
15th – 19th June 
 
Monday 
English: Summer time is here! Tell me you favourite things about summer. Try 
to make you sentences really interesting. Write at least 5 sentences.  
Maths: Busy at Maths pg. 161 
Gaeilge: AN NUACHT  
 Líon na bearnaí:  
Inniu an _____  
Inné an _____ 
Amárach an _____ 
Tá an aimsir _____ agus _____ (te, fuar, geal, scamallach, fluich, tirim)  
 
 
Tuesday 
English: Small World pg. 92 
Write your answers in your hardback copy.  
Maths: Busy at Maths pg. 162 
Gaeilge: https://seideansi.ie/rang2/gniomhaiocht-3/on-og-in-ac-ach/ 
 
 
Wednesday 
English: Writing – My favourite memory of Second class. Try to write half a 
page – more if you can!  
Maths: Busy at Maths pg. 164 
 
Thursday 
English: See exercise below  
Maths: Do 2 pages of your Maths Challenge book.  
 
 
Friday  
English: Pick a topic from our free writing list.  
Maths: Word problems – See below  
 
 
 
 
 
 



English Thursday 18th : 
 
chore wore more core bored folklore snore store 
score tore pore sore shore seashore before adore 

Fill in the blanks using the correct ‘ore’ words from the table. 
 

1. I thought fairies were just _________. 
2. Baby Ed tried to eat an apple __________. 
3. Even has a __________ cut on his knee. 
4. Tom was ___________, so he played with the ball. 
5. Have you heard how loudly my dad can __________. 

 
 
 
Friday 19th Word Problems:  
 

1. In first class there are 56 children. In second class there are 39. How 
many children are in the two classes altogether? 

 
2. In a swimming pool there are 23 children. 14 get out and 9 more get in. 

How many children are in the swimming pool now?  
 

3. A shop sells cakes for €6 each. Miss Tierney wants 5 of them for a party 
but she only has €19. How much more does she need to buy them?  
 

4. I am 3 less than half of 20. What number am I??  
 

5. There are 22 buns on a plate. Mary ate half of them. How many buns are 
left?  
 

6. I am 3 tens more than 128. What number am I?  


